Organizations With Representation in IPPS

Advocate Physician Partners (Illinois)
Alegant Health Partners ACO (Nebraska)
Aurora Health Care (Wisconsin)
Baptist Memorial Health Care Center (Tennessee)
Baylor Scott & White (Texas)
Billings Clinic (Montana)
Catalyst Health (Texas)
Central Virginia Family Physicians (Virginia)
Children's Physician Network (Minnesota)
Children's Primary Care Med Group (California)
Cleveland Clinic (Ohio)
Columbia St Mary's (Wisconsin)
Concentra (Texas)
Confluence Health (Washington)
Cornerstone Health Care (North Carolina)
Crystal Run Health Care (New York)
Doctors ACO (Georgia)
Duke University Health (North Carolina)
Geisinger Health System (Pennsylvania)
Health Connect IPA (Virginia)
Henry Ford Health System (Michigan)
Holston Medical Group (Tennessee)
Intermed (Maine)
Iowa Clinic (Iowa)
Jacksonville Multispeciality Group (Florida)
Marshfield Clinic (Wisconsin)
Mayo Clinic (Arizona)
Mayo Clinic (Minnesota)
McFarland Clinic (Iowa)
Medical Specialists of the Palm Beaches (Florida)
Mercy Health Partners - Northern Region (Ohio)
Mercy Health (Arkansas)
Metro Behavioral Health Services (Virginia)
Michigan State University HealthTeam (Minnesota)
Mid-Atlantic Permanente (Maryland)
Midwest Independent Physician Practice Association (Nebraska)
Montefiore Medical Center (New York)
Mount Auburn Cambridge Independent (Massachusetts)
Northcoast Family Physicians (California)
Northwest Cancer Center (Washington)
Parkview Physicians (Indiana)
Quincy Medical Group (Illinois)
Riverside Medical Group (Virginia)
Rogers Memorial Hospital (Wisconsin)
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical Group (New Jersey)
Southeast Permanente Medical Group (Georgia)
Southern CA Permanent Medical Group (California)
St. Jude Heritage Healthcare (California)
Tenet Physicians Medical Group (Texas)
The Jackson Clinic (Tennessee)
The Permanente Medical Group, Inc. (California)
The Vancouver Clinic (Washington)
Virginia Mason Medical Center (Washington)